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GRAINGERS ITEMS.Joint JNaval Demonstration. , NORTH STATE IBOUTRAGE AT HALIFAXGENERAL HEWS ITEIIS
Paris. Xug. 19.-- It wm learned in

InffifiUl Quarters todsv that the action
'pt Russia la ordering a naval- - squad
ron to Turkish waters may be speedily
followed . by - Important joint naval
action on the part of the overs. Com-
munications are 'at present being

between the powers relative
to a jolntn aval demonstration will de-tpe-

largely upon' Russia but if . a
joint demonstration is determined upon
.the fleets of all the other European
tpowera having Turkish interests, ex-,oe- pt

possibly Germany, whlch,through-'ou- t
has not favored taking energetic

isteos against Turkey, will take --part

Aatroloarr and War.
' It has been stated on what Is said to

be good authority (bat a representative j

French astrologer the proper timfl to
pick a quarrel with France. After
carefully comparing horoscopes of high I

officials be answered that any hour in
the afternoon as near, as possible mid

. nf , i' ZTlTT

August 20,' 1903.

Mr. Major Sanderson reports hav-
ing open cotton. .

Mr. Ed Laughlnghouse "visited. Mr.
Jake Parrott Sunday. ; '

Mr. Phil Moore vialted his cousin,
Frank Parrott, Sunday. .

Mr. Albert Taylor, of Cades, visited
Mr. Willie Dudley Sunday.

Miss Nellie Moore, of Klnston, vis-
ited Miss Kate Jacobs on Sunday.

Miss Janie Cox left Monday to visit
friends and relatives near Airy Grove.

Mr. W. F. Dibble, of Klnston, vis-
ited his mother Mrs. Ann Dibble last
Sunday. -

Misses Janie West, Lettle and Daisy
Taylor visited Miss Anna Dudley Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Hardy Loftin and Miss Eliza
Moore, of Klnston, visited Miss Alice
Jackson last Sunday.

Mr. Asa Howard, of White Hall,
visited friends and relatives here
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Jesse Jackson and Miss Ludle
Davis were on the sick list last week,
but they are out again.

Mrs. Bettle Sanderson and children,
spent several days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox.

Mr. Asa Howard, of near Seven
Springs, spent from Wednesday until
Friday with friends here.

Mr. Joddle Davis visited White
Hall from Friday till Sunday, report-
ing having had a fine time.

Mr. Clay Andrews and Miss Migno

?.v. - vfr .",Jrrlvea tws mornings -- ana are tne
snubbed Benedetti. the French femls- - consecutive brace. The mother
aary. and on the 12th friendly relations an(j twin, are doing well," wired the
eased. ' j joyfull father.

Overoitck4.i "Now, witness," ? said the lawyer,
"you say that your hearing is good"
- Tea. sir." - .
"

"HoV good? Give me an illustration;
Can you hear my wv'atch tick?". .

,

"No, sir. It's three days since I saw
yon going into the pawnshop, and the
watch must have run down by this
time." , 1

Taratmar Rut to OoTWTtt8.
A Hessian lieutenant of the name of

Lndwig von Slegen noticed the effect
of the dew upon his gun barrel, which
had become rusted from the dampness.

Clipped and Colled From Onr Esttk
Carolina Exchanges.

ODD AID IITERESTIIG HAPPEHO

Gossip Gathered from Murphy Tm

Manteo of Importance to Our Tar
Heel Readers.

The board of eoualization in Ral
eigh are having a lively time with the
property owners wno wantweir asseas-nie- nt

scaled down.
A strange man was killed Wednea- -

day at Dendron, a flag station 15 mi lea
west of Marion. His body was dis-
covered lying near the track, and the
Inference is that He nao been run over
by a passing train.

Mr. Anhrflv W alarm, a. former resi
dent of Ralefgh, was killed in Balti
more Tuesday wnlie working on a tele-
phone line. He touched a live wire
and it knocked him from hla perch, h
falling to the pavement 40 feet below.
He was killed instantly.

Mr.W. A. Klser, a well-know- n far-
mer, who lives 1 miles from Waxhaw,
In Union county, committed suicide
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock by
shooting himself through the head
with a revolver. No cause for the act;
is known. Mr. Klser had been dea-nona- ent

for several days, though hla;
health was apparently perfect.

J. R. Norman, of Bel wood, was
drowned in the Catawba rtver near
Fort Mill Tuesday, On Sunday Nor
man and Miss Ella Ramsey were mar
ried against the wishes of the bride's.
parents. A racket ensued and me 'authorities were after him with blood--
hounds. It is supposed he took cramp
while endeavoring to swim the river.

Charlotte Observer: In the superior
court yesterday Judge Neal sentenced
Lou Simpson, a colored woman, to tea
gears In the State prison on tbe charge :

or arson. Several nights ago the barn
and contents'of John Wallace, who
lives near Newell, wero burned. Sus-
picion pointed to the Simpson woman.
and when she was confronted with the--

charges she admitted her guilt and oa
her own testimony was convicted.

The State auditor has received from .

the corporation commission tbe certl-- --

Bed assessments of tbe properties of tba-railwa-

and other common carriers,
aggregating some 174,000,000. The
auditor at once possed these assess- -,

ments along to the State treasurer,
who will proceed to collect the taxes ;

thereon: There are no signs of sulta
or injunctions to restrain the collec-
tion of the taxes on the new ' assess-
ments, nor is It believed by the officials
that there will be any trouble alon
that line.

Raleigh Correspondent: Mention 1

made in the last number of the Ladles
Home Journal of a young lady from.
North Carolina who has worked her-wa-y

to the front as a teacher, and now
teaches President Roosevelt's younger-children-

.

Her name is not given, bui
It Is Miss McSwaln, daughter of Dr.
H. A. McSwaln, of Wade, Cumber-
land county. Her brother, H. A. Me
Swain, Jr., is an army surgeon of
high repute. Miss McSwaln is a fine
scholar, and a few years ago was th
only teacher who passed a severe con- - .

petitive examination, conducted bp-Dr- .

J. T. Alderman.

Some time after he experUnented upon, obtalntt bie itf tlis countryl The Celtic
the discovery and obtained what la: and the Cymric are booked to" arrive

How known as meazotinto. In the year; within the next week or thereabout
1643 be engraved a portrait of Princess with over a thousand bales each on
Amelia of Hesse by its application. : board. ' ;

.u.. .' Ctawa,-Augr- T 19. Senator McMnl- -
- Th th cai Ber-- a. , , jlen raised a scare about possible dan-"Pio- us

said the tramo. fcer to Canada from the United States
muTs second "aln,rm I to your mistress.J f tfh company

J'ni hungry my trousers are beglnnln ggSg m today? Hejwfnted

Hatters' of Interest fCondeisodlito

; 1;" .; Brief: Paragraplis."

A LITTLE ABOUT. FDMERODS THIIGS

The Pith' of the World's News That
Might Interest Our Readers. An

Item Here and There.'

Albany, Aug. 19. Adjt. Gen Henry
today said that the State of New York
would be able to draw about 1320,000
from the United State government this
year under the new militia law for
supplies, exclusive of arms," tinder the
old law about 970,000 was available,
to which is now added about 9200,000.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. ". 19. Gov.
Durbin to-da- y received a telegram
from Stephen A. Reeves, of New
Aioany announcing mat raeves we
tah PI a third of twins. --They

I wasmngion, Aug. xnere is a
strong movement unaer neaaway w se--

oure from President Roosevelt an order
that w.ll make the investigation into
the Indian Territory land scandal and
the alleged v complicity of prominent
United States officials absolutely un- -

trammeled and impartial.' The signi-
ficance of this arises from the fact that
many frieda of Mr. Hitchcock are in--
volved in the scandal.

The Oceanio of the White Star Line
arrived in New York yesterday with
Over a thousand bales of cotton, in
ner noia. ' - was American cowon,
ana was a smpment received in iuuk- -
land but a short time ago. it was ed

owning to the better prices

danger from agitation in -- the .United
States and on the building ofgunboats
on the great lakes- - and warned the
senate that the. railroad, which would
be: far to the north, could not be built
a moment to soon. --v ' ' 1 '

Chicago! Aug. 19. Passenger repre-
sentatives of eastern roads received
notice today that when John Alexander
Dowie's expedition start for New York
Oct. 14 at least 4,000 persons will have
to be moved instead of 2,400. as orlgi-nalla- y

announced.'; Not all of tbe
onisaders will come from Chicago and
Zlon City. Special rates of one fare
for the round trio have been granted
by the railroads from nearly all the !

western states to ' Chicago, and from
contiguous territory to all of the large
cities between Chicago and New York.
The movement will be the : largest of
its kind to take place in a ' single lay
in the history of railroads, and rill
tax their ability to the utmost.

mn tb Kind Yoi Hart Bought

Slftus
'Sf

makes work easier ;

that-'tire- d feeling." ..

r J J l I'M I IV O

to my, , i in w o wure out ln detail the placei at which can
help." ; U:r tit J ' 'd was Open to attack, dwelt on the

August 20, 1903.
' Miss Ella ' RaSberry went to Avden
yesterday to'vlslt ' J j

Miss Uartha GrubbyJ visiting in
Pitt county this week.
' Mr. Mack Odham attended church at
Hancock's Sunday, and also called on
his best girl.

We are glad to see Miss Lola Jones
out again, the having just recovered
from typhoid fever. v

A good many from here are speak-
ing of 'going to Norfolk on Hatch
Bros', exoursion next week. ;

Rev, B. TV"; Nash, of Goldsboro, be-

gan a protracted meeting last night at
the Baptist church of Bethel. -

Little Miss Verna Blow returned
Saturday from Pikeville, where, she
has been visiting her grandparents.

Misses Eliza and Eula Jackson, of
Fountain Hill, were here a ahort while
Sunday, visiting the Misses Odham.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Speight and little
daughter, JMartha Lee, of. Hyco, spent
Sunday here with his father, Mr. B. P.
Speight. H.-Vv,- :- v-v-

Mrs. Olivia Dupree apd children, of
Newbern, came last night from Win-
ter vl lie and are visiting their uncle,
Mr, C. H. Barwlck.

Mrs. W. H. Leonard and sister. Miss
Rebecca Pope--, returned home Satur-
day from Newborn, where they have
been visiting for the past two weeks.

Rev. S. W. Sumrell will begin , a
protracted meeting in the Christian
church of Bethel Saturday night,
August 29th. He will secure some help
and we look forward to a good meeting.

Misses Eatle Hamilton and Fannie
Grubbs, two of Pitt covfaty's fair and
charming young ladles, returned home
Sunday, after spending a few days
here with their cousin, Miss Martha
Grubbs. .

Judging from the number of hogs in
this section If we have no cholera or
other disease to kill them, most of,our
people will put up their own meat for
another year. That is right, brother
farmer, raise your own hog and
hominy and you will be all O. K--,
tobacco or no tobacco. - ; N

JASON "ITEMS,

;'' August 20, 1903. ;

i Miss Cora Hortbn visited at ' Shine
Sunday.

(
,

- Messrs. lames Best and Giles Parks
visited her Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs tV; B. Newsome, of
Shine, were here Sunday. , . :

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hardy spent a
few days last week at Dudley. ,

Messrs. Herman Hardy ' and Henry
Sutton went to Goldsboro Friday.
' Mr. James C. Sutton and Miss Julia
Dawson visited friends at Elroy Sun-
day.

We are still having rain here and
people are, having a bad time saving
fodder. -

Messrs. H. V. Hardy and A. G
Phelps has gone to Goldsboro onbusi-nesstoda- y.

Say, boys, ask Mr. Jake Phelps how
he likes his new boarding place. "Hold
your collar, Jake." i fMr. and Mrs. John Beaman, of
Saratoga, rlsltad at Mr. R.-- W, Sut-
ton's Saturday and Sunday."

Mr. and, Mrs. Hugh Hardy and child-
ren, Dan and Nell, visited relatives at
Olivers and Trenton last week.

Mr. Jno. L. Phelps, of Beaton, and
Mr. Rogers, an insurance agent spent
FridaV at Mr. W. Garganus'.

Mr. Tom Dawson, of Grlfton, spent
a few hours here yesterday. Mr. Daw-
son has many friends here .who are
always glad to see him.
' A crowd of boys had a "stew" at
the tobacco barns Saturday night; 40
chickens, they claim were cooked, 20
stewed and 20,fried. This came from
'Ktrb,V Do you credit the story?

ADAMS SCHOOL. HOUSE ITEMS.

y - i August 17, 1903.

Messrs. Guy and Willie Saunders
visited Mr. Lloyd Scott Sunday.

There was "a picnic at Half Moon
Saturday. All report a good time.

Mr. Lloyd Scott, who has- - been very
ill, is Improving, we are glad to know.

Mr, A. A. Marshburn, of Half Moon,
visited Mr. Lloyd Scott some days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Iv A Scott -- are visit-
ing ; in Einston . and near - Wheat
Swamp. . ':

Fodder. ' pulling Is our 'next job.
There's one thing pleasant about fod-
der pulling eating watermelon, f

Mrs. Ellen Bryan and Miss Addle
Alphln, of Halt "Moon," visited Mrs.
A. J. Scott Wednesday and Thursday'

Mssrs. Henry D.'Murrell and Brvan
Hudson, of Catherine Lake, each lost
a fine horse from staggers a few days
ago. . .. V f..' :

Messrs. D.Taylor andCator Barbee
are through Rousing tobacco and are
now hunting coons. They make coons
walk a chalk line. - .

The low price of tobacco has put a
sad face on many farmers. They say
they will make compost heaps of their
tobacco if it does not go up.

Mr. G. R. Marshburn, a tenant on
Mr. W.H. Franck's place, bad tobacco
this season that was "t feet high. It
had leaves 44 inches long and 30
inches wide.

There will be a picnic at Adams
School House next Saturday. Come
with well filled baskets, but don't
bring any cider or wice or whiskey to
degrade and ruin our picnic.

Tbirteen-Tear-Olip- te Girl Yictlm of

r Black Brute.

THE BLACK FIEKD COT HER THROAT

After the Outrage and Put the Body in
; a 8ack to Hide the Crime. He Was
' Lynched Last Night.

' One of the most atrocious outrages
tn tbe annals of eastern Carolina
occurred in Halifax yesterday after-noo- n

when Maty Jenkins
was brutally assaulted and murdered
by Manna Porter, a black
brute ln human guise.
. Porter was stable boy for Miss Jen-
kins'' family and when she went to the
barn yard yesterday afternoon to
gather eggs, he accosted her in the
stable with indecent proposals, which
she indignantly rejected He then
accomplished his fiendish purpose and
cut her throat with a pocket knife and
put the body in a sack and hid it In
the stable and locking the door put
the key in his pocket and left the place.
It Is thought his intentions were to
take the body to' the river after night-
fall and in that way hide his crime.

The body was discovered about five
O'clock yesterday afternoon by Miss
Jenkins' younger sister and an indig-
nant populace, with the Instinct of a
sleuth hound traced link by link
tbe chain that fixed beyond doubt the
crime on Porter and he was arrested.

Blood was found on his hands and
hair from the glrTa head on his
clothes and the bloody knife
found at the scene of the double crime
was identified as belonging to Porter.

These circumstances and the fact of
his connection, with the stables and
having the key in his pocket assured
the captor of his guilt. ' -

: The deed was done in Halifax, near
the court house and was perpetrated
on a member of one of the most highly
respectable families in the county.
i Last night about midnight a band of
men went to Halifax and taking Porter
out made short shrift of him, riddling
his body with bullets.
, The mob was composed of men from
nearby towns who pressed the engines
of the Coast Line into service to take
them to the place where Porter was!;' It

Mn said that men were there from Wei- -
don, Enfield and Scotland Neck, be-
sides others from around Halifax.

WINTERRILLE ITEMS.
" August 18, 1803.

Miss Daisy Tucker, of Grimesland,
is visiting Misses Eftie and HattieKltt-rel- l.

' .,
i Mr. B. E. Parham, of Greenville,
was here a short while Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Fonnle House and family, of
Stokes, is visiting at Mr. Rowan
Cooper's. -

- Mr. Ed. Tripp and Dr. Skinner, of
Ay den.' were In Wlnterrllle a short
while yesterday. -

Miss Myrlam Johnson who has been
visiting at Goldsborp for some time
has returned home. '

Mr. Craig Brown, of Lewlston, Is
visiting at Messrs. W. Lt & J. D'
Hurst's, of this place. ;

. Large quantities of peaches and to
matoes are being canned tuis season
by the Wintemile Canning Co. . Fruit
seems to be quite plentiful. ''

"Still It grows." In this case we
refer to A. G. Cox M'f'g- - Co's. trade
on Hunsucker Buggies. In spite of
tbe low price of tobacco they are being
moved out at a , rapid rate. Being
the sort that sells, is where the secret
liea, . r

Prices That Tell, Goods That Sell!
is what one finds In-- Wiuterville in the
manufacturing line. A. G. Cox M'f'g
Co.-- are head quarters.- - Here . we have
the best material nut together by men
that know how and the product tells
the rest, v

' ', -

Tobacco farmers" to a great extent
furnish the need for wire fencing, paint
carts, wagons s.e., wnicn a. u, vox
M'f'g Co.,; are anxious to satisfy.
They offer in these goods values that
convince, and while the farmer is not
getting .the worth of his tobacco, be
may rest assured of getting the worth
of his money in any of these goods.

; Watch Them Wear! ? We mean i Ec-

onomic Back Bands. There are some
scattering ones ln most every commun-
ity and farmers have; the opportunity
to prove what we say as td their merit.
The sale of this article which is manu-
factured by A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. and
which was patented by them several
years ago will this season more than
double what it has any previous sea-
son. "'" ': ;.'.r?'J-- ."

The Teachers' Interstate Examination
'' Course. V; " V.V :. T

Teachers wishing to prepare for
examinations should write, at once,
to Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., Ran-
dolph Building, Memphis, Tenn., for
particulars concerning his special
Teachers' Examination Course. -

This course is taught by mall, and
prepares Teachers for examination in
every state in the Union. -- Leading
educators pronounce it the best course
ever offered to the Teaching profes-
sion, and all Teachers wishing to ad-
vance in their profession should im-
mediately avail themselves of it.. Efl-clo- se

stamp for reply.

rAna I. interruptea tne ounaogy get-tin-g

into action, "am hungry and eager
for the fray,"-Phadel- phla Press--
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and Card Cases .

No two alike.
S Call quick
S c and take your pick M
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nette Korneiray visited at Mr. Jesse
Jackson's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ton Stroud, of Klna- -

ton spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Stroud's sister, Mrs. L. a. iayior.

Rev. Bllbro failed to fill his ap
oointment here Sunday. We have not
learned the reason why he didn't come.

Mr. and Mrs. Georire Spence and
two little children, of White Hall, vis
ited his parents Saturday and sunaay.

Little Miss Florence Moore returned
! borne Saturday after spending a week
j with her cousin, Miss Margaret Jack
j son. ..

i Miss Lola Sutton, of Wheat Swamp.
and Miss Blanche Sutton, of Klnston,
spent Friday night with Miss Sallie
Sutton.'

Master Ray Sutton, who has been
spending several days with his sister,

) Mrs. L. B. Taylor, returned home this
afternoon.' v,: ') - '"'

Mr. Charlie Phillips spent Saturday
and Sunday at Closs, and attended
church at Bethany.- - He said they had
been blessed with rain for the past
week down there.

A large crowd attended the picnic
here Friday. Everybody seemed to
enjoy It There was plenty to eat and
some to spare. Refreshments were
served on the ground free to all.

AIRY GROVE ITEMS.
' August 20, 1903.

A wet time here now.
Glad to say Master Lam Taylor is

better. '

A protracted meeting will begin here
next third unday,

Rev. Sumrell filled his regular ap- -

I pointment here Sunday.
f Mr. Ed Hunter and family sjpent
Sunday at Morehead city.

Mr. R. T. Matlock left Saturday for
his home near Greensboro.

Mis Elda Perry, of East Durham,
Is visiting in the neighborhood.

Miss Rebecca Pope has returned
from an extended trip to Wilson

Miss Martha Grubbs left Sunday to
spend a few weeks in Pitt county.

Mrs. Nan Moore and son, Mr. Her
man, visited over the river last week.
r Mr.jArcbje Moseley, of Klnston, is
vlsititfe nls brother, Mr. W. T. Mose- -
.ley. il-v.'v- '.s::.

Mr.; T. O. Fields and Miss Mollle
Brown, of Klnston, 1 visited at Mr.
Jesse Fields' Sunday.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Rouse, of
the Hugo section, spent Friday even
lng at Mr. George Rouse's.

Messrs. i Oscar , Field and C. E.
Phillips will take In Hatch Bros', ex-

cursion to Norfolk next Tuesday.- - ' -

Miss Pearl Phillips' spent a few days
near Husro last week and took in the
sumptious dinner given by Mr. W. H.
Phillips last Friday.

Messrs. Guv Taylor, Will Phillips,
Dan Speight. Walter Bradshaw, Aaron
Taylor, L G; Taylor and Miss Lillian
Taylor attended the picnic at Parrott's
school house last Friday.

Alrv Grove department Is situated
about 8 miles north of Klnston and it
has the best farming land and" best
neighborhood, and both togethermakes
it the best pi ace in lxnoir county.

' ARB A ITEMS ;.

Ki f0'-'::- August 19, 1903. v
fU rvirii Hill returned home Sun.

dav, after a few days stay with friends
at Tugweil.

' Ml.. Ruth Mitchell is Snendine this
week visiting at her sister's, Mrs. P.
L. Barrow. - ' .

Hflau Tron Jnnn mil I!lvn
Hooten spent Mondsy evening at insti-
tute visiting Miss Maude Dawson. -

Ksmril rtf thA hnva her attended
the .base ball

.
game at Slow Hill yes--

r a ntraaT, oetween iaurange ana ooww
HilL

Mr. Floyd Thomas has purchased a
saw mill and is moving it and putting
down near Mr. P. M. Harrison's.
Surelr. saw mills are renin? to be
Dlentful in this section. This makes

Delicious Refreshing Invigorating J

Prof. Langley's Flying Machine.

Washington, Aug. 19. Prof. Lang-le- y,
secretary of the Smithsonian In--

stitute whose experiments down the
Potomac with the aerodrome or flying- - --

machine devised by him, have attracted
wide public interest, in order to cor-
rect certain public misapprehensions

'today issued the following statement: '
"The present , experiments being

made ln mechanical flight have been. ,

carried on partly with funds provided
by the board of ordnance and fortifi-
cations and partly from private sour-
ces; and from a special endowment of
the Smithsonian institution. The ex-

periments are carried on with the an-pro- val

of the board of regents of that
Smithsonian institution. -

- "In my previous trials, success has
only been reached after initial failures,,
which alone have taught the way to it, --

and I know no reason why prospective
trials should be an exception. , :

Strengthens the nerves,
- relieves headache aiid

( 5MI M U L. OUUH

HERE AGAIN
Grand, Auction Sale
I v V tligh-Grad- e Watches

Diamonds, Jewelry and Silverware
This is tte most complete stock of Jewelry and Silver
"ever before offered. A grand opportunity to secure

high-grad- e Jewelry at your own prices; y
Ladies I Ladies ! K.

Special Sale for Ladies, eery evening at 3:30. Handsome

prizes will be given away at each Ladies' Sale.
All goods sold under a FULL GUARANTEE. Sale
continues from day to day until the stock is sold at
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Ladies' Sale at ,3:30 p. m.

A Good Thing-- .

; German. Syrup is the special pre-
scription of Dr. A. Boschee. a cele-
brated German physician,'- - and is ac-

knowledged to be one of the most for-
tunate - discoveries in medicine. Ii
quickly cures Coughs, Colds and all
Lung troubles of the severest nature,
removing,' as it does, the cause of the .

affection and leaving the parts In a
strong and healthy condition. It is
not an experimental medicine, but ha
stood the test of years, giving satis--
faction in every case, which its rapidly
Increasing sale every season confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually.
Boschee's German Syrup was Intro-
duced in the United States in 1868. and
Is now sold in every town and village
In the civilised world. Three doses
will relieve any ordinary cough. Price
25 and 75 cts.

TORI A
. For Infants and Children.

Tii 3 Kir.i Ycl 1.173 .!..!; 3 C..0..t
If you are too warm to follow the

day's til in comfort, try a plass of
IV- - and you will be refreshed

- i'' i ! f r e hard work.

Bears the
Creature of

three within two miles of us.

Who is He?
771 j ii it tv;3t rrakos tv9 Fewer-gal- -


